EXTENDED WARRANTY
More security for your business
MORE SECURITY

You have nothing to worry about with the MAN Work PLUS. The extended warranty protects you against unexpected repair costs of all your MAN branded engine room components, excluding consumables such as filters, hoses and belts. And because MAN’s Work PLUS is fully transferrable, you’re safe in the knowledge that you’re not only protecting your investment but maximising its resale value at the same time.

COVER THE UNEXPECTED

Work PLUS
Extend your warranty for an additional 12 months. The programme includes the same coverage as in the standard first-year warranty. Maximise uptime, and minimise unexpected repair costs with the extended warranty programme.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D2676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2868</td>
<td>light/medium/heavy duty 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) applies only to engines in commercial use

→ MAN extended warranty – Your benefits at a glance:

- Coverage of all your MAN branded engine room components
- Maximise equipment reliability and optimise your lifecycle costs
- Increases your resale value
- Transferrable to subsequent owners
- Adaptable to your needs
- All maintenance is performed by an authorized MAN service partner
- Only MAN Genuine Parts are used

For more information, please contact your local dealer.